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THE ROYAL ELECTION.
A TALE OF THE OLDEN TI51ES-BORROWED FROM TUE EARLr ItISTOIk 0F POLAND.

BY BUSANNA MOODIEb

CHAPTER 111. ated courtier wishing to entangle himself with the
Wz wili leave Lechus to pursue the rond to the city, cares of royalty, and he left no opportmity escape
and introduce our readers into the great hall in the of turning it into ridicule.

palace of Prince Boleslaus, the Weyvode. The The prince was absent in the city, canvassing for
father of the fair Rixa, and one of the candidates for the electioln. Ail bis domestics and slaves were in
royalty, Boleslaus, was an old and distinguishcd attendance to swell hi train, and increase their
nobleman, who had been the friend and private master's consequence in the eyes of the crowd.
counsellor of the late king, and was only second to Zouski atone had refused to accompany him, «for
him in rank and wcalth. Boleslaus was a good fear," he said, "that they might take a fancy ta him,
man, but by far too gentle and unobtrusive to be the and elect him king." The old vhite-haired bard
favourite of a bold and turbuleut people. lie had 1 Rolof, and himself, atone occupied, at tbis broad
little chance of success in the coming election ; yet hour of noon, the vast lall, vhich looked like a mu-
il was his weak point to wish to be elected king. seum of dried boars'beads, bearse paws, deers' borns
He loved the pomp and show of royalty ; in short, wolves' tails, and eagles' claws, wbich forned a sort
he was a kind, benevolent man, who possessed an of crcst tu suits of rusty mail, dingy banner., and
immense share of vanity. Beloved by' bis vassals, massy shields, vhich completely bid the Stone watts,
and respected by bis friends, he imagined that all pannelled with Oak, from the view othe spec-
the world vieated him in the sahie litt. re madei tator.
a great mistake-many wiser men have done the The bard was seatecd n the lower step of the. dais,
same ; and the old Wcyvode lZved in a barbarous bis head leaning upon tbe omail harp, usedai that
lige, and could hardly be expected u knfw better. remote, period. Zouski, arrayed in tbe cap and bello,
lie could nether rend nor write; and ail the know- he symbol t bis officee and dressed in a rd, moley
ledge lie had acquired during- a long life, was 1 suit, was tossing a gilded baIl trm band to hand, and
derivede ohroufh the bards and story-tdllers ces h.

0 wolves' tailsand eaes' cas whc ormed a sorte

t}'equented his court. Him jester was his oracle, stopped in he whidst of a allopade, ohich would
naewas a privilwtd persoh, a tho said and did a bs

the world viewede hi iner thedy same light He maeatr

thousand fntastic things in his presence; beguiling glance at bis companion.e Tdne ad bard's houghts
tae tedium, of a wet day, or a duil hour, i h bis were fa away, composin a» extemporaneous son&
drllery. in honour the day, and in praise of the cuntry,

Zouski was the mos independent creature i fur which he felt aIl the paet's love, the patrit'
the world-a freeman in a household and a land zeal. lie had Utopian visions, that old bard. H
af aves-and ie exercised bis prerogative to the abhorred ever thing like despotism. Had he llved
Uthosa: lie ould have been ermed a radical in in the Lime of Rober Buros, the latter'. sang or
these days. No matter. Our fool only posesed Wha weeps for honest poverl' would have found
tO quick a perception un the ridiculous, which made an echo ithe oId man's breast. Ie loved bis mas-
bm1 often speak the truth, when his superiors would ter; but, like Zouski, be did mot wish la sce bus
rather have been flattered by a lie. He knew his king, hecause be tbought that it would not contribute
Power, and kept it; and, like a ivise man, whilst to his happiness or the general good But bis ft ut
b5 reputed folly amused others, it kept bis head safe abstraction was over, and, tuning bis harp, bsang,
between hie shoulders, and enabled him to rule the in a fine tenor voice, utIle broken by ycars, the fruithouse. iT saw the absurdity uw an old superannu- of is lucubrations:


